
ABOUT BABY BEATRCE.
The Famous Hamilton Infant Now

Cared for in New York
City.

Bhe sls in the Charge of Robert
Ray's Exeoutor, Mr.

Vollmer.

Ample Provislon for Her in the WM-
Guesses at the Contents of

That Doeumet.

Baby Beatrice Hamilton passed last night
in this city, and she will hereafter be cared
for by the executors of the estate of Bobert
Bay Hamilton, whose tragio death in the
Yellowstone region recently ended a career
replete with sensational episodes, says the
New York World of Sept. 29.

SAsn understanding was reached a few days
ago by Gilbert M. Spier, Jr., one of the ex-
ecutors of Robert Bay Hamilton's estate.
and Lawyer Joseph Kunsman, who had
been counsel for Mr. Hamilton, that the
terms of the will empowered them tore-
jmove the child from the care of Mrs. Rupp.

of Philadelphia, and place her in a home In
this city, where she may be brought up in a
careful way and properly educated.

On Saturday afternoon at three o'olock a
carriage drove up to the house of Mrs.
Howard BRupp at No. 464 Franklin street,
Philadelphia, and from it alighted two men
and a woman. They were evidently expect-
ed by Mrs. Rupp. who, opened the door.
The' visitors soon reappeared, the woman
-rrying the famous baby who, it is now

said, inherits a large portion of the dead
ex-aseemblyman's estate.

.The two men, the woman and little Bea-
tries entered the carriage and were driven
to the Broad street station of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, where they took the four
o'clok train for this city. Arriving at Jer-
sey City they entered a carriage and waere
driven rapidly away. Who the woman was
could not be learned yesterday, but the men
wre said to be E. l Vollmer, a lawyer of
this city, and Gilbert M. Speir, a life-long
friend of Robert Ray Hamilton.

The will of Robert Ray Hamilton has not
yet been filed for probate, and will probably
not be until the return of Edmund L. Bay-
lies, one of the executors. But the terms of
the will are known to Mr. Speir, Mr. Kuns-
man and Mr. Vollmer, and their action in
removing Beatrice to this city is said to be
in accordance with Mr. Hamilton's last in-
struotions. That the baby will be well pro-
vided for by the will was not denied last
night by one of the three men who know
the condition of afaires and he even inti-
mated that a large portion of the estate will
be held in trust for the child. The estate is
largely of realty in this city and a ranchoon
Snake Hill, Idaho, the income being esti-
mated at $18,000 a year.

The World's authority for this story said
to a reporter last night: "It is useless to
look for the baby, as it will be a fraitless
search. I will say this, however that you

not be able to find any 'of the gentle-
men interested to-night, and I know you
cannot fiAnd Mr. Vollmer in particular."

Further than that he would not say, but
his manner indicated stronger than words
that baby Beatrice is under the proteo-
tion of Mr. Vollmer or a person of his e-
lection.

Mr. Vollmer was for years the confi-
dential clerk of Robert .ay Hamilton.
When Robert Ray Hamiltondecided to buy
he Idaho ranch and go west be made Mr.

Vollmer his attorney. Mr. Kgunman mere-
y had the care of legal matters pertaining

to the suit in which Hamilton sought to
annul his marriage to Evangeline Steele
Hamilton, who is now in the Trenton jail

win• out a two years' sentence for an
assault on Mrs. Donnelly, the nurse of

tric.
The assault occurred at Noll cottage on
ennessee avenue. Atlantio City, on Aug.

86,1887, and first brought into prominence
the troubles of New York's ex assembly-
man.

During the trial evidence was produced
'howing that baby Beatrice was not really

the child of Robert Ray Hamilton, and that
Mrs.Hamilton bought fourcehildren at an ar-
erage price of $10 each, but they either did
not sane her purpose or had died. So
Beatrice, it was said, was procured andlmed of on Mr. Hamilton as his heir.

On Sept. 8 Robert Ray Hamilton made
re. Howard Rupp, of Philadelphia, the

ustodian of baby Beatrice. On that day
rs. Rupp visited Mrs. Hamilton in the At-

antic City jail. She carried Beatrice, who
as extravagantly dressed. On each of the

tiny arms was clasped a bracelet of Etru-s
can gol In the center of eaoh golden
band blazed a solitare diamond. On the
middle finer of the right hand the baby
wore a ol ring, which was attaehed to the
raeet by a finely wrought chain of deli-

pate workmanship. Herbaby robe was of
he finest white silk.

Mrs. Hamilton was in bed at the time of
he visit, but Baby Beatrice was greted
th every demonstration of motherly eo-

on. Subsequently, and about September
Mrs. Rupp, who kept the boarding housetNoll cottge, went to live in Phildel-
is.
"I bromuht this child with me," said Mrs.
upp, at the time, "because Mr. Hamilton

asked me to look after the baby at May's
ding when his wife was convicted. I
keep the baby until Mr. Hamilton tells

what to do with her."
I About October 1,1889, the law arm of
Root & Clark began an action for Robert
Ray Hamilton for the annulment of his

lage to Eva L. Steele. The application
as based on two ount as follows: (1)
hat the woman had a husband at the time

f her marriage to Hamilton; (2) that the
arriage was obtained by fraud. It was

a suit for divorce. The ase was in the
hands of Referee Van Duzer, of Elmira, at

time of the death of Mr. Hamilton, and
that sad and tragic event raises a most un-

and odd question.
"'Unless Eva Steele had a husband living

t the time of her marriage to Robert Ray
Hamilton," said Lawyer Abe
"sheis to-day his widow and entitled to her
dower. If he left no will she must receive
her one-third of his real estate and one-

fat that her husband had the best
for the annulment of the marriage,

ano matter how eatthe rahud bywhbih
t marriage was bro ht about, would not

ter the ease in the lightestdegree. If
fraud and conspiracy of the most damnable

nd were proven and the judge was about
Ipplng his pen in the ink for the nrose

writig adrees annulling the m .i
at that instant and before the judg
time to afx his silanatuse, the sband

die, the woman would remain his
ela the sight of the law and would have
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of the arriage as alt-he fast. Al

d mud end by rerus c_
boran tin apparent wedlock, ;that

Is, whafter a marrlam m ed biy
had een formed between .the rant

Swill decade that the child su in-
te lt'a father's aproperty, asud.eojsi-•

the cbhild is oncerned, it matee di rease whether the mother committed bigamy
or not. The mother in that case is not en-
titled to ny share in his estate, but the
child is a rightful heir at law andoannot be
deprioed of inheritance."

As it is now tacitly agreed that Robert
Ray Hamilton acknowledged Beatrice as
hit child and heir, the question is, to what
extent will the baby be cared for by the
will?

That Robert Ray Hamilton loved the
baby is an undoubted fact. He regularly
sent allowances for the child, and the last
Chidatmas he sent her two small turquoise
pina and two picture books. At the same
time he sent a letter to Mrs. Rupp inquir-
ing after the healthof the baby and request-
ing her to give the child the best of care.
Just before he left for the west he again
went to Philadelphia to see the child.
When he left he told Mrs. Rupp that he
would be back again in the fall to see her
and the baby.
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UEs uIvOHED WITE InuuuUI
TO THE DNA;

-rud,1 all the way on oot ver mountain
- 'and ughm orapeso and

aug, ht cold. from the es of which
his en thouht he would never recover.
Lingeri with slow consmnoticn for many

covery advertised In a country newspaper,
and he determined to try It. few bottlee
worked a chane: six months' continued use
cured himn. •ways too Independent to ask
his country for peson, he now says he
needs none. He helped save his country, be
saved himself .I Cosumptn is Lung-sorof.
ula. For scrofula, In all Its myriad forms, the
"Dmovery" is an uneualed reamedy. It
leanenes the system of l blood-taint from

whatever catue aris, ad c•a all Skin
and Scalp Dinees, tlrheum, Tettar, re.
ma. and bndredailmdents. It isn 'aneed
to benefit or cure in all diseases for which >t
s recommended, or money md for it will

be refunded. Sold by druggists.
, opyright. I•, , by WOI.D'S Drs. Asn • .

D.R SAE'SOATAR MH RE
aures he worst aes, no aer a nor a
standing. 50 cents, by druggists.

A Woman's Face is Her Fortune,

iAfter a few dra' m permamtl remove
aBllotheloles, P an sd .Mu* oo
ducing ma entre g l pleo

rs-liable far P female s lPrice $
per box. Sent by mail (secure) on receit of

s'rrated to oontain no "Tan-' " c-
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A Perlfeot FaeOS Powder

HIM.Parohen & Co.
m LATEST PiEFUME EXQUISIT=
chest. FREEMAN'S HIAWATHA'

Health is Wealth!

Da. E. C. Wier's Nava AD D Baun TaAsr
musT, gagarfteed. In Sl ? for Hysteria, Dxi-

nsro, nvulsions, Llt, Nervous Neuralgia,
Hdta , Nervoua Prostratin o e by the p•a
of alcohol gr toboo Walrneful es. Mental D
pressi on, Sotein • a in, r lti in i.
snity ad leading to misery, dery and - th
Prenature Old AgI, Barennsa L o, f Powe•,_
ineither eTx, involuntry eat or tnd Perm- Pa e
orrhea cneed by over ezertion of the brain, h sfa-
mhme or over-indulgence Each boa contains
one month's treatment. $1.00 abox, or sic box a
feC $5.00 sent bymsal prepaidoa receipt of price.

WE GUAANAITEE SIX BOXES
To cur •".y case. With each oder received bye
for six boxes, aompansed with 00, we will

end the purchser our writa guarte tore
fund the money if the treatmen does not effect
a ours. Guarentes lasued, onlyjy H, N. Parches
& Co,, druggists, sole agents Helena, Montana

8500 REWARD!
re will pay the above reward eor nry case of

Liver Comlaint, spepasi c ek Headache, In
digestion, ost on or Cti.veness we cannot
cure with Weet's Vegsetable Liver Pills, whe nihe
directions are strictly complied with. They are
purely Vegetable and never fail to give satisfo-
lion. Buer Coated. lrge boxesM, contai
so Pills, cents. Beware of counterfeits
imitatiors. The gekane manufactured ony
Tam Jomx C. W r• (,oorx.mv Chicaro. lL Bo•
by Il . Parchen Co.. druggists, Helena.

Special AlliucoNmelt !
The Triangle drug store at Northern Pacific

now hess competent phmacist in charge
thI a C PuO , NoneP bnut th

MINHT CALL PROIPThT AIR EIUD

Wholesale and Re.tail Dealers in

Heavy, Shelf and______
Builders' Hardware

X===42 & 44 MAIN STREET, HELENA.===,

Iron, Steel, Horse and Mule Shoes,

Mill Supplies, Hose, Belting, Gas Pipe and Fittings

Sole Agents for the Celebrated Superior, and Famous Acorn

COOKING - AND - HEATING - STOVES,
and W. G. Fisher's Cincinnati Hotel and Family

-WROUGHT IRON RANGES.

CLARKE. CONRAD & CURTIN.

I. X. L. B7 Z1hR
o THIS WEEK- o

Special Sale of Dress Goods,.Notions
Above goods MUST BE SOLD OUT to make room for
our regular fall stook, whioh is now beginning to arrive.

H. BARNETT, MAIN STREET

FURNITURE! CARPETS!
Shades, Lace and Chenille Curtains.

WALL PAPER AT COST TO CLOSE OUT!

NO. 112 AND 114 BROADWAY, HELENA, MONTANA

SAND COUiLEE COAL.
E. 0. PERRET, Agent.

185 North Main Street, - He;cna, Montana.

Helena Lumber Co.,
AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

GALT COAL!
Also, dealers in Rough and Finishing Lumber,
Shingles, Laths, Doors, Sash and Mouldings.
Offices at Yard and 18 Jackson St. T

EL4s..NE

MONTANA LUMBER & MANUFACTURING CO.
ROUGH AND FINISHING LUMBER,

Shingles, Lath, Doors, Sash and Mouldings,
Also constantly in stook Redwood, Oak and
Eastern Pine for interior finish, and a Well-
Selected stook of Plain and Ornamental Glasea
Orders for Faotory Work will receive Prompt
and Carehfl Attention..

Yard and Factory Near Gas Works. TELEPHONE 292.

The Empioyers Liability Assurance Corporation
(LIMT )

of LONDON, ENGLAND.
Subscribed Capital, $2,5oo,ooo. Deposited in U. 8, $67oooo

TRUSTEES FOR THE UNITED STATES:
x).IVaR W. PEABODY, ESQ., of Kidder, Peabody & Co,, Boston.

CHAUNCEY M. DEPEW, EsQ., President N. Y. Central & H& R. R, N. I
SAuEL SLOAN, Esq., President Del., Laek. & Western Ry., N. Y.

Wit. A. FENo• , Esq., President Mass. 'National PEnk, Boston
Aocident Insurance of al kinds. Several new features. Issues the n.st
liberal d;ci1es. Agents wanted in all towns in Montana. Fr informa.
tion and cirouisr, EpEly to

r~iEz.IER, WORD & CO., General Agentse dror tane.

MERCHANT TAILOR. O~.IbLL Helea
We havs aJ]rs stock of goode both Domesti and Imnortei. on the counteb, and with au

InmreFciliku s for in orders ezpedldooaij. mtlalation guaranteed. Call at the uel.
&mn''" block for WOWYItI OI&. "

Also. al k n ,s lano d C bires and m an Goods ine (.b.. . . .. rr -,s a re;,,
eldre d 5oo0k G od .. liad h . der wen c Dre s I ng Gomns, Smoking Jacket., B ee..

YVtw' &Co.

WHOLESALE --:_4ROCS
The Only E alUslivly Jobbing Grocery House ii btaa

WAHBROUSB I T awaU
O B. P.ud Mo Yaats Cantral Trai I Main Stkmeet sad Illth Avnals

RIVERSIDE ADDITION
THE BEST PROPERTY NOW ON THE MBRKET.

The Most Available to the new Boston and Montana Smelter at

NORTH GREAT FALLS
Contracts Let for a Hotel, Stores and Residences. The
Cheapest and Best Investment in the Vicinity of Great
Falls. Lots for $15o to $3oo, on Easy Terms.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.
To those who build immediately. An immense dam is
now in course of construction across the Missouri River
above Black Eagle Falls, at North Great Falls, at a cost
of $5oo,ooo, and will furnish power for Hundreds of Mills.
RIVERSIDE ADDITION is within a few minutes' walk
of theme improvements. Call on or address,

T. H. KLEINSCHMIDT, ST. AMOUR & LAMBIE,
Trustee, Helena. Room 18, Bailey Bl'k, Helena

G. W. LEARY, Room 2, Dunn Block, Great Falls.

HELENA. BOZEMAN

A. J. DAVIDSON & CO.,
-Deal.. in-

BAIN WAGONS, BUGGIES, HARNESS, ETC.'
A General Line of

AGRICULTURAL - IMPLEMENTS.

Baker Fence
Wire.

Hay and Grain in Car Lots a Specialty.

TO MINE OWNERS AND SUPERINTENDENTB.
W. B. McPHEBSON. agent for the Gats Iron Works, of Chikao, llinois L now ogU

the Cosmopolitan Hotel, and wouildb to give pro a, on u lkinds of Mning Irs.
Gold and Silver Mills,

Concentrating, Smelting and Hoisting Machinery,
Gates' Improved Cornish Rolls.

A spoeolaty made of the Greatest Rook Breaker on Earth-warranted to crush 150 tons an hour with
ease, and sum crushed 240 tone an hour when working its geatest paolty.

THE : BEDROOK: STORE:
New and becond-Hand

FURNITURE, CARPETS, AND HOUSEKEEPING GOOD
Everything Bought and Sold.

NO. 24 JACKSON ST., BETWEEN BROADWAY AND GRA"
J. B. LOOMIS. . Manager.

PAID UP CAPITAL $1 .500,000.

The Wsstern Far Morlgag Trust CoIDl
a LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

First Mortgage Loans and Debentures.

If you are thinking of enlarging, or improving your f•rm, or wist
to purchase stook; or, if you own a lot in town, on which you wish
to build, and desire a loan at alow rate of interest, call upon oa
write to THE WESTERN FARM MORTGAGE TRUST COM
PANY, Helena, Mont, who also make a specialty of handling at
classes of desirable local bonds.

FRED R. RICE, Manager.
erousd ve Power OraU asue, .U1h m, ma•maa.

- .5 ~ - • - -- - -! IIII I . L~lJ I ,, I

JAB. McMe ILLSAN & CO.,
MINNEAPOLIS SHEEPSKIN TANNERY,

as Dearab Iu

Hides. Sheep Pelts, Wool, Tallow, Ginseng and Seneca Root
Sheep Pelts and Furs a Specialty.

101, 10 & 1o5 Seoond St. North. D espo ,
shipments Boligatri. Writr Oam

KETCHUM, DeNOIELLE & CO.
Wbolesale and Ret

Maunfactwur of Sash, Doors,. Blins, Et.
We also make A SPECIALTY of OFFICE and STORB

FITTINGS In any Style of Wood Desired.

Pars desiring work In the above lie will do well to call on or write us. We
ae urw oriwinsl dSiea•n subjeot to approval fa patrons Give us a chance
ot us prove to you that it is money in your pocke•s to leave Jour orders as

WrWrite for Disoounts on Sash. Doors and Bllndd..*3


